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Objection was raised to 
dedication of a statue to 
jette by the Knights of Columbus 
}on the ground that Lafayette was] 
not -a Catholic. Supreme Knight 
Flaherty clarifies the situation in 
this paragraph in his annual re
port for 1920: 

In certain quarters objections 
have been whispered against the 
gift, Lafayette, we are told, was, 
not a Catholic, But we are not 
honoring; him as a religionist, Wei 
are honoring him because he 
came to America's aid when 
America was fighting for her life 
and sacred-liberty against tyran
nical imperialism that would 
crush the national spirit wher 
ever it finds it; we are honoring 
him because he risked his life un
selfishly in the cause of democ
racy as the men of America risk
ed their lives in the same glorious 
cause on the soil of freedom that 
gave us Lafayette. And, as a mat-

Serves Him RifW 

The sentence imposed by 
Brooklyn Judge on a window 
cleaning contractor of nix months 
imprisonment in the workhouse 
because he refused; although 
warned and told that the New 
York State laws compel all em 
ployers engaged in a hazardous 
occupation tp carry compensation 
insurance on his employees, to do 
so, is fully justified. One of his 
employees was killed. The State 
Industrial Commission awarded 
$5,000 compensation but the 
widow was unable to collect.Pro
secution, conviction and sentence 
followed. 

I t would have cost this employ 
er but $15 per employee to insure 
against damage and he would, 
have been released from liability, 
Moreover, the employee would 
have been protected and, if in
jured, his family would have 
been compensated. His obstinacy 
will cost him dearly as he will not, 

teroffact, there is strong evi-]be able to conduct his business, 
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dence that Lafayette died a Cath 
olic. But our point is clear; we 

for six months. 
I t costs little, in the long run, 

"Education! Yes, plenty of it; 
mote of it. Ignorance is a. sin be
fore God, and a crime against] 
humanity, But right education. 
There is where we must put the 
emphasis. Let us be sure to state 
it in those terms, and we cannot c a m e 

fail to reach the conclusion that 
religions' education is of supreme 
Importance. 

"Secularism is a failure. It has 
had its day, being weighed in the 
balance and found want ing— 
God never spoke more urgently 
to the Israelites than He is speak
ing to us today to go forward in 
the matter of denominational 
education." 

" I t is a shame to let our chil
dren grow upland come out of I 
educatkHBilinstitutions without a 
eoascience.. The education that] 
fits only for this world must die, 
an* bring ink* upon the world 
itself in the end/* 

"Do I want my boy to go out! 
into the world nothing but an 
educated fool,a blatant unbeliev
er, a foolish agnostic? Or with 
the simple- Christian faith he] 
learned in the home, rounded out 
and developed into stalwart 
Christian integrity? When will 
we ask the question on bended 
knees before God, and see that 
the positive, inevitable answ/rj 
is, we must do more than we have} 
ever done for our denominational 
•choolsr'" 

''Themorahjor spiritual sense! 
neglected or perverted,i8 no long
er a reflection of the divine mind; 
and the education guilty of this! 
sin is the wickedest functioning! 
agency in the world." 

**The heathen sever content 
plated education apart from re
ligion* and: the most startling1; 

honor the friend of America, theito obey just laws and the cona-
champion ot liberty-a man.perisation law is just both to in-
eminently worthy of honor.'jiired workmen, the employer and 
Again, it is said that the statuejsociety at large. ̂  j 
should not be plaeed in Metz. But —^ , ."•• ' I 
we are giving a gift, and Metz is! "* Our* Own Light Shine 
named0 as the placet by those who " 
receive it. And no place is more 
suitable than Meft. From Metz! 

Lafayette to the rescue of 

There are many of us who are 
tiring of permitting the bigots to 
wallop us and then turning the 
other cheek. These are advocates the struggling colonies. In Metz,, . ,. - , . , . , ,,_ 

it has been well o f a f™ o f s t a n d u> a n d b e he shall stand, as 
expressed: -~ 
*'In the heart of Metz, there let 

•him stand, 
In America's heart his niche; 

is made, 
Facing the West, his sword in] 

harkl, 

'counted. 
These would have us seek out 

the candidates for office favored 
by the bigots and ask these if 
they accepted such indorsement. 
If reply be in the affirmative, 
theu we should politely but firm
ly tell such candidate that of Glorious.youngand unafraid., , _ , . . , , « . 

Knightsof France in a hundred!^"3!h
L

e nrns^expect the Cath-
fights, \ 

Take this tribute 
world" Knights.' 
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For Friedler's Celebrated 

;olics to be against him and assure 
him he will not be disappointed. 

The "Ave Maria" well says:— 
"I t may be a small matter, but 

those persona who refer to the] 
• • j 'defeat' of bigotry anywhere 

The Post Express evidently, is'would do well to employ the word. 
inclined to poke fun at Presidentrrepulse, * if only to Impress the' 
Wilson because he insists uponjidea that the bigots will be 'upl 
|his inherent right to vote at thejand at it again'on the first favor-! 
coming election in his New Jer-jable opportunity It is one' 
sey home instead of remaining inching for an enemy to be drive 
Washington and.losing his vote| back, but quite another thing t 
because residents of the Districtbe routed. And to be always act 
jof Columbia are not entitled to a ing on the defensive is in itself a! 

vote in presidential elections, jsign of weakness, however often' 
Here is the Post Express editor- victory may attend the defence.! 
•ial:- , !An aggressive policy is not to bej 

In the registration of Mrs. commended, of course; butj 
Woodr6w Wilson as a resident of aggressive movements are some-', 
Princeton, New Jersey, for the times demanded. As the surest, 
purpose of voting at the coming way of defeating the opponents! 
election, is seen the employment of Catholic education, letusshowl 
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of the pleasing legal fiction which them our strength, and prove;J^^ h B a t h s .; ' ; ; ; : \ ~ ^ S S | 
emphasizes the fact that our pub-'that we are not afraid of them. "Room and Turkish Bath •. 2.00 
lie cfflcials are only o*ur represent . — ' I ^^m^^n^trou^m 
tativesin the function of govern-) Baseball will soon take a few'-—• —-^ — — 
ment. , months vacation but f o o t b 3 l U n ; ; R o c h e s t e r } { a t J J f g - QQ 

Mrs, Wilson is not an actual, d o o r baseball and bssketball will' * jbodily resident of Princeton. Nor s t i l 1 be with us. 
^ j . M i- • J • i-aj .is her husband, the President of T . n . „ „*,'"'. _ j * 

lib^y^ntSe^ *£L?° islo'^6 U n i t e d S t a t e 8 ' Y e t h e has^ w a r s olt a deal ft>L™JemS 
b reak f r^God iT e d ^ o n ^ n d f e ^ 6 " ^ ^ 1 *j^Il J - ! r !u^ n d needlessly at that. "La'Jgh 

10 CHURCH S-TREEX 
j We manufacture soft haU, clean, block, 
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|citizen, entitled to vote in the 
coming tlection. with a residence 
in Princeton. We consider him 
for the purpose of exercising the 

and grow fat" is an old and true 
saying. ! 

his religion out* of tbia great de* 
partgie&i ef iife. ** 

«"In all educatioix whether i n , 
thehome or school, ihe religious10! ̂ e wrw*ot exercising the Charles Surnner wrote: "The; 

«Uto«»<wgh4to*wdom^^ grandeur of humanity is in! 
lhis home state. And his wife, moral 

United States arid Firestone 
Tire Service Station 
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J. C. BAART 
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The obligation | » educate relig 
iouBly is upo* us? To do this de
nominational; sehooi3 have to be 
planted.'" 

The above sentences are not 

elevation, sustained, en-: 
residing presumably where her lightened and decorated by the 
husband does, is also considered intellect of man. 
a resident of the state. .«. -. * 

The fiction is due to the fact it is to be hoped that the man-
^ i ^ ^ T ^ - ^ ! 3 E ^ ^ # i ^ t t a t wJ l , , n wo cbqoae from among a » r » of the Community Chest from a papal weye}rc^,»ot&omua 8(>me Qf o u t f e l l o W 8 f o r the exercise the same earefut inquiry, 

purpose of conducting the bus*-into the worthiness of the foreign! 
*u »»r tr>*v1«acD.r,«Tiun __'inea8 of .government for us, ask-relief work that they do iato 

fl„tti^8^irs^^iradelthem t 0 d e V O t e their'whole time appHcatioiii for relief at home in quotations l ro» specai »ocies ^ k a r e w i m n t h t 
for a* "eaueatiooa, nnmber" of ̂ ^ „ ^ ^ A , ,u f^:.. c n e s i e r " 

a pastoral ktter by a Catholic 
Bishop. 
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Be Pi reparedior any K i n d of Wea the r , 
ten, the Sf>rm Coats A r e R e a d y for You 

It is a great line of rnens' storm coats we are 
showing here. You ean find a very good one for $8r95 
and from that on up to $28,5© for a wonderfnlly ftjie 
tan color single texture cashmere that was made in 
London. 

j. Double texture tan color raincoats of substantial 
weight, with outride vcape, slash pockets and heavy 
storm collar-^$^5 

Fancy worsted double texture raincoats in heather 
effects an! oxford gray with all-afound belt, a popular 
style with young men—$13.85. 

lieavy homespun dark tweed effects with flap 
pockets, buttoned sleeve straps,convertible collar, sewn 
and cemented seams, plaid inside—$15,8$ 

Gray and brown tweed effects,' heavy storm coats 
with all-round belts,convertible collar and flap pockets, 
real overcoat style—$17.85. 

Tan and oxford gray cashmere coats, a conservative 
double texture model with convertible collar—$17.85. 

A very fine olive green cashmere coat with all-
round belt, slash pockets, convertible collar—a gentle
man's coat in every respect—$19.50. 

And best of all a beautiful light weight* single 
texture coat,imported from London—a generous box 
shape with plenty of fullness in the skirt. It has an 
inside shoulder cape—a coat that provides perfect pro
tection without weight, and can be packed in a suit 
case in a very small space---$28.50. Aisle A 
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YOU BELIEVE IN 
" ROCHESTER? 

Then Invest in Rochester 

! 6 
Be identified with that industry in which your daily necessities and 

enjoyment are bound up, and live the life of a stockholder partner. You 
will make no mistake in purchasing one or more shares of 

Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation 
1% Cumulative Preferred Stock 

It ia an investment of which yo i can feel proaJ, and a t the same 
time you can have the pleasure of receiving those 7 % dividends. 

Over 2,800 People Have Already Bought 
$1,700,000 of This Stock 

5(1 but you can take as many 
share and accrued dividend. 

One share makes you TT stockholder, 
shares as you like. The price is $100 per 
Cash or easy payment plan. 

Authority to issue this 1% Cumulative Preferred Stock was granted by 
the Public Service Commissioner, Second District, State of New York, after 
a careful investigation of the capital expenditures to date and the future 
construction programme of the corporation. 

Reservatiou Taken ipr any Date You Desire 

For any further particulars, call on or address Financial Department, 

Rochester Gas&Electric Corporation 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Bell Phone-Main 3960 Home Phone-Stone 3960 

New Clothes for Old 
You have better clothes- better made and 

better materials — in your wardrobe than you 
can buy to-day for twice what you p^id for 
them new. 

Then why pay the present high prices for 
clothing when our dryjjjteaning, dyeing or re
modeling service will nTSke your old clothes do? 

Before you put away your summer garments 
let lis dry clean them. Then they will be ready 
for immediate use next season, 

Phone, out anto will call 

Wm. C. B*own & Co. 
Cleaners and Dyers 

Wardrobe Service 
62 Clinton Ave. S . 

Main 2647 Telephones Stone 2465 
! ' -

purposes retain their domi-ity 
Church: — 

'iThe. matter should make all of us never cast a shadow on a home, 
a somewhat higher ahdjnever wounded a human heart; 

Sam Gottry Carting Go. 
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of December 2S\ IMS, and ine, . . , t , , , , . • . . ., •_ 
iut paragraph feoumdW «e-ithf roty for th??n?L* th<*p»-f^mous«»»»«*'to '^ratem-furoiture and Piano Movers 
mmfoik** »h«a» » from •nl i r* t e .p u 'p? st8 »tain*h«r domi- ity"h»eq»aIIy apphcable to Holy 
editoriai m the Bbptirt "News* e i n t h * i r h o m e Clt ,ea or towns,, Mother Church: - "Fraternity 
atrf Troth" tA Janaerj 26, 1915.,, 

Other Prbtestaot deaomina-l , • 
tieaat organs, ba^e spoken in i n i o r e Boiemti conception of the never wronged a human soul! 11^Auto v**»"tor °«* o f town Moving 
•icaikf atraift. vduty of voting. - . is never deaf to the pry of the' 

«-, n ̂  r' " ' ^ ,ne*dy. never blind to the wanta1 

The Catholic paper will be a of the deserving, and its broad 
maTthrfh-ioess- M«*orer, re-| W l n t e r e v e P m g a > jfeaponds to the call of the erring1 

tMteenstUutMMl caassMhaye t* « ^enAiL.i„ J;«-.,I«. . a n d t 0 * cry for help from any of 
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«i]lc4 Up ft ndnal 
aluklifaaftiidaaa- Jwithout soiling your own hands. 

forcei today working towajrd the 
upbuilding of the race of PAeii. 
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With the opening of the fall season 

dancing;, is now in vogue. Music by 

•Damon's celebrated orchestra during du> 

ner and for dancing. 

The" Grill and Coffee Room with its 

enlarged spaee now open to accommodate 

new patrons who are seeking the choicest 

dishes an moderate prices. 

Business Men's Luncheon 12 to £ (Mock. . 
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